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a farmer of Cavendish, has been the successful com
petitor for the first prize. The repeated instances of 
the country Farmers obtaining the largest crops, will, 
it is hoped, do away with the erroneous idea that the 
farmers about town possess advantages which render 
it useless to contend against them for the prizes.

* «, * " i season,
but as this disappointment has 
he neighbouring Colonies, where 

it has long been successfully cultivated, it should be 
looked at as a casualty to which all crops, from pe
culiarity of season, arc occasionally subject. The 
examples of the two previous years shew that our soil 
and climate are capable of producing large crops of 
this valuable grain; and the present failure, instead 
of deterring farmers from cultivating it, should only 
teach them the necessity of depending, not on one or 
two, but on various kinds of grain, so that if one fails, 
the success of others may prevent its loss being seri
ously felt.

Your Committee have held twenty-aix meetings 
during the past year, und in the various discussions 
which have taken place at the Board, an earnest de
sire has been evinced to do every thing in their pow
er to improve our system of Husbandry, and advance

Royal Agricultural Society's During the past year, 21 bell Calves of Ayrshire 
and Dunam breeds, and 12 Pigs, and a number of 
Sheep, of improved breeds, have been distributed bv 
your Committee through different parts of the Island. 
As most of these animals are supplied at half the price

LAND ASSESSMENT.
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I* presenting their Third Annual Report, your 
Committee feel that an important period in the exis
tence of this Society has arrived, and therefore be
fore entering into the transactions of the past year, 
a brief retrospect of its/formation and operations may 
not be improper. z

The experience of all countries attests that associ
ations such as Agricultural Societies, arc most effec
tive in inducing Agricultural improvement; indeed, 
so important is the influence such Societies have been 
found to exert over Agricultural interests, on which 
the permanent prosperity of nations so greatly de
pend, that the Legislatures and Governments of al
most all countries contribute largely to their support 
from the Public Funds: thus in some of the States of 
America three dollars are given by the State to Agri
cultural Societies, for every dollar subscribed; and 
in our sister Province of New Brunswick, Three 
Pounds arc granted by the Legislature for every 
Pound raised by subscription. And in Canada One

‘X pa nuance of the Act of the General Assembly of this Island,
As most of these____________ _____ ______
paid for them by the Society, if fhe demand continues 
to increase as it has done, it will probably form a 
considerable item of expenditure. Your Cfommjttee 
would, nevertheless, advise this plan to be steadily 
followed up, and that another step should be taken in 
the same direction. A considerable sum of money 
has been expended in the importation of Rams; many 
individuals, particularly about Charlottetown, are 
possessed of well-bred Leicester Ewes; the expence 
of importing these fine animals having been incurred, 
your Committee think means should be taken to insure 
the country’s deriving the greatest possible benefit 
from them; to effect this, the Society should adopt

the Eleventh year of the reign of Her pre
sent emit loti An Act for levying farther

and for the encoeratement of Kduca- Indian Corn, owing to the coldness of the 
has been a failure: 
been equally felt in the neighbouring 
it has long been successfully cultivât

and of nn Art made in ainrndment thereto, nnd pawed
ild Majeety’

sties, that I hare issued a Proclamation, according to the

Paetare Iah. and parte of Township*

Township No. 1 Township No. S9

should be applied next autumn to the purchase of 
well-bred ram lambs, to be sent to the different 
Branches and Depots, and there disposed of at Public
Auction. The loss on them would probably not ex
ceed one-third the sum expended on their purchase,a 
trifle compared to the benefit it would produce. Every 
fine male animal must more or less improve the breed 
in the locality in which he is kept ; and your Com
mittee lecl confident, that so large a number of fine 
animals distributed throughout the Island, will, at no 
distant period, effect an immense improvement in the 
general stock of the country.

Your Committee would again call the attention, bdth 
of the Legislature and people, to the necessity of some 
cnactn ent, by which Bulls of inferior breed may be 
prevented from running at large. In some parts of 
the country the operation of such a law might be 
inconvenient, but there can be no danger m intrusting 
the different Branch Societies, or the farmers of any 
settlement or locality, (if they deem it expedient) with 
power to prevent any bull running at large in their 
districts, unless licensed to do so. This could pro
duce no inconvenience, because, if the major part of 
the farmers of any district did not desire it, the res
triction could not be enforced ; while it would be the 
means of preventing a few obatiaate or careleas indi
viduals, from retarding the efforts, and thwarting the

Seneral wishes, in the more intelligent and improving 
istricts.
The Galloway Bull and Durham Heifer ordered by 

your Committee, arrived in May; although a plentiful 
supply of provender was provided for the voyage, they 
had evidently not received the care they required, 
from those who had charge of them. The Bull was 
sold to Captain Rice for ten pounds, and two Galloway 
Cows, owned by Judge Peters, are now in calf to him. 
The heifer was purchased by Mr John Beer, for £21, 
she had a heifer calf, which promises to be a fine 
animal, she has since been purchased by Judge Peters,

In 1848, from repeated failure of the Potato crops 
—before then,the chief dependence of the Agricultu
rists—great distress prevailed- ^---------------
discouraged, and it became ai 
effort was necessary to stimul 
exertion, and the adoption of a better and more pru
dent system of Agriculture. Deeply impressed with 
the conviction that an Agricultural Society, whose 
operations should, by Branches and Depots, extend

ipparent that some great 
ilate them renewed

l-
iculturc. Deeply impressed with
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through the Island, would be instrumental in effecting 
this, a few individuals stepped forward and undertook 
the task of establishing it.

The expectations they formed of the successful is
sue of their undertaking, will be best shewn by a 
short extract from the prospectus, or letter, addressed 
to the then Lieutenant Governor of the Colony, which, 
after giving a general outline of the principles pro
posed for its foundation, they continue—
“ We hope we are not too sanguine when we say 

that with proper exertions wo think Five hundred 
Pounds, per annum, may in this way be raised by

Georgetown Royalty
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A large number of fine animals of Dur- 
tirc and Galloway breeds were exhibited, 
irs, one owned by Mr. Lyal, one by Mr.

. and one by Mr. Coles, would have been 
at any Provincial Show in the Qld country. 

Most of the Cattle were of a superior stamp ; indeed, 
both in number and class of animals, the Show far 
surpassed any former exhibition, and reflected tfie 
highest credit on the breeders, and hears incontcsti- 
ble evidence of that spirit of improvement which for 
the last few years has been gradually introducing it
self amongst our Agriculturists.

Cattle Shows and Ploughing Matches were also 
held in King’s and Prince Counties—one at Malpcc 
and one at St. Peter’s—in both, a marked improve
ment over those of last year was apparent; ana your 
Committee can only repeat the advice given in their 
last report, that these exhibitions should be steadily 
persevered in, your Committee feeling increased con
fidence that they will be a means of producing very 
beneficial results.

Your Committee also caused an Industrial Exhi
bition to he held in Charlottetown, in November, for 
the encouragement of Home Manufactures. Exhi
bitors appeared from all parts of the Island: the Show 
was most interesting, and the impression made on the 
visitors and strangers who were present,
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Island in such a position that short 
rarely be heard of, and general want 
he entirely unknown, m l 
as the limit of the subscript! 
time would scarcely allow the usefulness of such 
Societies to he fully developed; while many might 
not like to hind themselves to the payment of con
siderable sums for a longer period; and because wc 
think that when that period has elapsed, the use
fulness of the Societies would be so apparent, that 
no difficulty would be experienced in raising funds 
to continue their operations.” ,
Nor have these expectations, so far as the time for 

their fulfilment has elapsed, been disappointed. The 
Legislature wisely and liberally responded to the call 
made upon it. Public spirited and patriotic indivi
duals came forward with large contribu ion . Five 
hundred Pounds were raised by subscriptions; and 
the revenue of the institution from its commencement 
to the present time, amounted to One thousand pounds 
per annum. The result of its operations have ju - 
lied the hopes this auspicious commencement inspired.

In spite of opposition, prejudice, the farmers’ con
tempt for bookish knowledge, and the difficulty al
ways attending the task of correcting prevalent and 
long continued errors, the Agricultural Society lias 
worked its way each year, extending the sphere of its 
operations, increasing its subscribers, and adding to 
the number of its friends. Through its instrumenta
lity a great stimulus has been given4o Agricultural 
improvement. Turnip culture, the great basis of suc
cessful farming, a few years since almost unknown, 
is now becoming general. Great attention is begin
ning to be displayed in collecting and saving manures: 
Stock of improved breeds are eagerly sought after; 
while an increased demand lor Agricultural publica
tions, a spirit of emulation amongst the farmers, and 
the desire now generally evinced by them to improve 
in their art, proves the influence of the Society to have 
been as beneficial, as the attempt to institute it was 
successful.

Your Committee would now tarn to the transac
tions of the past year. Notwithstanding the cold and 
backward spring, the early autumnal frost, and the 
ravages of the Midge, by which the wheat, in some
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P"ll''lï'' JOSEPH POPE, Treasurer.

animal, she has since been 
and is now in calf, your < 
the Durham Bull, imported by Mr. Marshall, so that 
the object of the Society in importing these animals, 
viz: the keeping up pure bred stock, seems likely to 
he realized. These two animals cost the Society 
£90 7s. lOd. ; they realized on sale £31, being a loss 
to the Society of £65 7s. lOd. Your Committee also 
imported four I^cicester Rama, one for Prince, and 
the other for King’s Counties, were drafted from them 
by lot, the remaining two were sold in Queen’s County. 
Yhe price of one of those sold here being invested in 
the purchase of 3 well-bred tups, raised here, which, 
with the imported ram drafted for each County, was 
sent to the Branch Societies in King’s and Princ - 
Counties, and sold. These Rams cost £30 I Is., they 
realized £14 12s. <kl., being a loss to the Society of 
£24 18s. (id.

Your Committee would here call the attention of 
farmers to » feet, now well ascertained, that the first 

from pure bred animals, generally makes a 
but the second cross is apt to prove 
for this reason, they would particu

larly recommend fanners, in selecting Bull Calves, 
to procure )>ure Durham, Ayrshire, or Galloway 
animals, a cross from which, with an Island cow, will 
be sure to produce superior stock; and the same rea
son should lead them to procure pure Leicester, or 
pure Southdown Haros, instead of half-bred Leicesters 
or Southdovns, when they can be got.

The Society have now four branclie%and five depots 
in operation, and it will probably be found necessary 
to add to their number during the present season. 
The Report of the Visitor, sent bv your Committee, 
to examine into their accounts and proceedings, will

t, was evi
dently highly favourable to our Island.

Your Committee arc of opinion, that Exhibitions of 
this kind arc calculated to do much good ItJs not 
so much by the fineness and perfection of a manufile- 
ture, as by its adaptation to our industrial circum
stances, that its importance to the country is to he 
determined ; it being more or less valuable in propor
tion, as it furnishes employment to all; nt seasons 
when some would otherwise he idle. A piece of 
Island homespun, a pair of Island socks, or an Island 
shawl, will not, in their fabric and finish, bear com
parison with the same article produced by the expen
sive machinery of the Old country; and yet the hand 
manufacture of the cloth, sock, or shawl, is far more 
valuable to us than its production (even here) in a 
more,delicate fabric by machinery, because in their 
homespun state, they tell us, that during the winter, 
with its long evenings, when employment would other
wise be wanted, the spinhing-whcol, the knitting- 
needle, and the loom, are busy; and that without 
outlay of capital in expensive machinery, every 
female is profitably occupied, and each cottage con
tributing its share to the productive industry of the 
country.

Your Committee would here call attention to a 
subject intimately connected with this branch of rural 
economy, felling and dyeing. Farmers generally

ROAD ADVERTISEMENTS,
Road District Wo. I, Primer, County,1 Hereby give noli*», (bal I will es Tuesday, the 16th March 

next, eel up end .sell lo the lowest bidder, the repairing Kildare 
Bridge.

THOMAS O. RUGGLE9, Commissioner. 
Feb. 28, 1852. _________

Road District Wo. 7. Prince County.

THE Seheeritwr will o« Tuesday, (he 16th of March next, at 
10 o’clock in the forenoon, let on the spot, the building nn 

additional Block and Arch to the Frineetown Wharf. Also, at 12 
o’clock, «tame day, the procuring Timber for the Daraley Bridge. 
Sale at the said Bridge.
And at * o'clock, at Flag Pond Bridge, the repairing and ballasting 
said Bridge.

cross
superior beast, 
an inferior one;

ROBERT M'NUTT, Commissioner.
Daraley, Feb 28. 1852 ____________

District Wo. 5, Queen’s County.

day followingCrape ed.
complete a Bridge

___ .___________ _________itely foHowmg the li
£» for a Bridge oo Sawyer’s Brook ; and ee 

„ rib March, at 16 o’clock, the earn of £6 loc a 
Whitby's Mill Btreaeu-.

JOSEPH TROUSDALE, Comme 
Crape ad. Loi *9, Feb. *8, 186*.

District Wo. 7, Queers'§ County. Premiums paid, - -
Low on Boll Calves and Pi 

ted throogh the Island at 
Howee Rent,
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Incidental Expense#,
The Importation of Seeds 1 
Red Clover,
White Dutch,
Cow Grew,
Carrot Seed,
Parsnip Seed,

tN Monday the 16th March emit, the ao* of £80 will be ee- distribo-
48 Itilf price,

of £17 S 7, toBridge, the and skill 100 0
JOHN MOONEY, 01 10

Tee Mile Hearn, Lei 85, Feb. *8, 186*.
16610 lbs.

District Wo. 8, Queen $ County.

Experience has shewn the effect of Prizes in creating 
compétition, and thereby stimnlitmg to improtemeut ; 
and your Committee would therefore recommend, that 
et the next Annual Exhibition,a prize should he offered 
to the owner of the Dyeing end Fulling Mill which 
should produce the best finished piece of doth, allow
ing the mills of Nova Scotia

el Publia Aoctioe, towards Be ild mg a Bod re at Mev
I I sa* OR fl.L I. al lO o'clock*

" " seeded i
Donald's Mill Lot 18.

the ei £19 wW be etp«a«t Turnip Seed, .... 856* 1
A short comparison of the quantity of Closer and 

Temip Seed», sold in each jair, since the Society’a 
Incorporation, may be instructive.
In 18», them tree sold of Clover aud Cow
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IV meet the demand of 1962, the Society hoi impor
ted of Cloror end Cow Gram Seed, 37,890 lbs.

tl968 there woo sold of Turnip Seed, 786 lbs. 
1951 there wee «old of Turnip Seed, 13*5 Ibe.

bet which we» mite insufficient to meet the demend. 
To meet the demend lor 1853, the Society hae impor

ted, of Turnip Seed, - - 3561 Ibe.
Neither the clearance of new lend, nor the increase 
in population In three years, can account for thie 
greatly increased demend for theee Seeds. What 
tnen has earned it? The reason we believe is, that 
Farmers are beginning to find that to procure good 
crops of Hay, they must sow clover seeds plentifully; 
and that haring cipenoncod the benefit of Turnips 
in feeding Stock, they 
tivetioa; and your Con 
greatly increased demand for these dbeds, 
woken at, as significant of that improvement, which 
$ke opérations of the Society are (, “
w the husbandry of the country.

Your Committi \
"almost total failure of the wheat crop in some locali
ties, owing to the attacks of the midge. Indeed, be
tween this insect and the rust, the impression seems 
to be gaining ground, that the cultivation of this grain

ef the interest
of this kind, arising naturally from exhaustion of 
the soil, and the weakening of the wheat plant, or 
as the effects of some other cauee not understood, 
it is an important fact that the attacks of the wheat 
midge have, in Lower Canada, been lending their 
aid for many years to diminish the wheat crop in 
quantity, and to render it leas certain. A gradual 
revolution, therefore, has been taking place, not 
only in the husbandry, but in the food of the peo
ple; also in the hind, as well as the quantity of 
surplus produce they have been able to bring to 
market. The following Table, published by the 
Canada Board of Statistics in 1819, exhibits the 
amount of. this Produce, in bushels, in the years 

1937 1831
fheat 2,931, 119 3.101,750
arley 363,117 391,795
ate 2.311,529 3,142,271
ye 217,513 231,529
idian Com 333,150 339,633
uck Wheat 131,397 100,050
eas 823,318 901,758
otatoes 6,796,300 7,367,116 . .
In this Table we see that from 1827 to 1831, and

fch by Hie Excellency attention ef the Legislature
Latin and Oreeh

bet to nine
ont ef tee ofanother subject, the opening a Market for our formers' agricokural

plus produce.
The large Towns on the Sea Be*d of the United 

States will, probably, be the best customers for our 
surplus Gram and Potatoes ; but, by the introduction 
of an improved system, Fanners will soon be able to 
bring much larger quantities of Meet to Market than 
they now do. The neighboring Colonies will soon 
more than supply themselves ; and the Newfoundland 
Market is too uncertain to be depended on. It is 
evident that we must look to Great Britain as the 
chief consumers of our surplus Meat. To fit it for 
that Market it must be well fed. Your Committee 
would recommend that, at the Easter Shows, Prises 
should be given for the best carcasses of Beef and 
Pork. The object being, to induce Farmers to im
prove their mode of feeding. None but those whose 
sole occupation is farming should be allowed to 
compete.

The Society’s influence, however, can only operate 
in improving the system, and pointing out to Fanners 
the means of producing a merchantable article. The 
Meat Merchant must spring up to purchase and pack 
for the British Market, or the Farmer’s labor in feed
ing will be thrown away. The Legislature should 
here step in to assist the Farmer.

Your Committee observe that, during the past

will be
We trust that in the new School Act, this
subject will aot be

Coewnittee each
properly qualified Agriceki 
he Society’s operations.

Committee belive, in Scotland
cited as professional Agricultural
commencing life, might be content with small sala
ries; probably <150 a year, might induce such a 
person to accept an engagement in this Island. This 
person, with the assistance of a Clerk, to manage the 
sales retail business, could undertake the once of 
Secretary. The Clerk would cost about <50 or <60 
a year, so that with the additional expenditure of 
<110 or <120 a year, the country would have the 
services of a regularly educated Agricultural Chem
ist. The benefit would be immense. The Professor 
could then lecture twice a month in the country, and 
twice in or about town. If agricultural instruction 
were introduced into the schools, prizes given by the 
Society from <2 to <6, to the masters whose scholars 
were found most proficient in that branch, would 
stimulate them to exertion. *

The Professor would be a competent person to ex
amine the scholars, and adjudge the prixea; and the 
misters would find in him, a person able to assist

re rapidly extending its cuL 
ittee feel, that the fact of the 

may be 912,835
1,195,156
7,238,758gradually effecting 

lee hare already remarked, on the 141,003
374,800

1,219,430

will in a great measure have to be abandoned. The 
land does not now produce such crops as it formerly 
did; the cry is raised that the climate has changed;
m. ’ . ‘ .... ieny

and 
I; or emi- 

ite soil they
, _______________ j. This has

caused your Committee to turn its attention to the 
History of Crone, and particularly the Wheat crops 
ef other countries; and from the investigations they 
made on this subject, they feel confident, that in the 
falling off of the wheat crops, this Island only feels

■re sacrificing their property, and their farms, 
flying to California and Australia, for gold 
gratfhg'tq Western Canada, thinking on i' 
will escape the evils that beset them here.

what all new countries have experienced.
The States of America are considered excellent 

wheat countries, many of them formerly averaged 25 
to 80 bushels of wheat per acre, but with them, as 
with us, it is now changed. This will appear from 
the following tables, prepared by Professor John
ston, shewing the average yield, per acre, of three 
of the meet fertile States in the Union:

Ohio. New Yonx. Michioxx. 
Wheat, 151 14 10j
Barley, 31 16

'* Whoever is acquainted with the practical opera
tions of husbandry, will be able to conceive how 
many anxieties and losses, and repeated failures of 
crops, must have beset the unhappy farmer before 
his course of cropping could be so changed as al
most entirely to substitute Oats for Wheat, in the 
fields he had set aside for grain. The case of 
Lower Canada illustrates, in an exaggerated de
gree, what 1 believe is the natural consequence in 
countries where the Agricultural practice for a 
series of generations is such as it has hitherto been 
in North America generally—the staple crops, the 
supposed staff and agricultural strength of the 
country, first fall off, and then change, and with 
this change the food of the masses, and the rela
tion of the country as a whole, with foreign mar
kets, change also. This has already been the case 
in the longer settled portions of the North Ameri
can continent; and the same consummation is pre
paring for the more newly settled parts, «aim a 
change is Ike eylem a) husbandry lake place."
Your Committee would not convey the impression 

that the Midge, or Rust, is caused by the impover
ished state of the land; they, like the pestilence 
which sweeps thousands of human beings into the 
grave, are visitations from an All-wise Being, from 
which no country is exempt; but as increased clean
liness and prudent sanatory regulations greatly miti
gate the horrors of the pestilence, so docs skilful cul
ture lessen the injury of the Midge and Rust on our 
crops. Nor is there any reason to suppose because 
the Midge has appeared, it will continue a constant 
scourge ; its hisiory in other places leads us to think 
otherwise. It appeared in New Brunswick in 1811 
and 1812; year alter year it gradually spread itself

Buck Whe*,l20j
Indian Corn,
Potatoes,
Turhipe

Caxada Wilt IN 1848.
12j bushels per acre,Wheat,

Barley,

Twban Corn, 311 do.
Buck Wheat, Mj do.
Potatoee, 81 do.

From theee table» it appears that the Wheat Crop 
ia Ohio now averages only 154 bushels per acre ; in 
New York, 14 bushels; in Michigan, 101 bushels; 
and Canada West, 121 bushels. The following i X- 
trar.ts from Professor Johnston’s Notes on America, 
gives eo close a picture of the Wheat crops, and the 
cause of its decline in the older settled portions of the 
Continent, that your Committee cannot refrain from 
inserting them, trusting that the interesting nature 
of the subject arill excuse the length of the extract. 
To the Farmers we would merely observe, that Pro
fessor Johnston travelled through the United Stales 
and Canada: had access to the best statistical in
formation: is a man highly qualified to form correct 
conclusions, and what he say» deserves their most 
serious considération. Speaking of the Farmers of 
America, as a body, he says—
" They labour, therefore, thoee who till the soil, to 

make as much, and take as much out of the land, 
as they can in the least possible time. The result 
or effect thereof of this condition of the rural art, 
and ef the Agricultural population, upon the state 
of the soil, is U bring it by degrees into a state of, 
more or lens, complete exhaustion; whatever be its 
quality or natural fertility, this in the final and 
inevitable result. In land which is very rich, the 
effect is produced more slowly; so slowly, that 
thoee who hold land which for fifty or one hundred 
years has yielded crops of corn, without the addi
tion of manure, will scarcely believe in the possi
bility of its ceasing at last to give its wonted re
turns; but old experience, and mqdero science, 
alike demonstrate that the richesf soils, by con
stant cropping, without the addition of manuring 
su balances to replace what the crone carry off, 
muet ultimately arrive at a stale of comparative 
barrenness. It Is not to be wondered et that men 
should be faithless on this point, when it is consi
dered how grateful the soil is for kind treatment; 
and how very long it is, in some cases, before it 
begins to resent a contrary course of procedure. 
The lifetime of one man may be spent in gradually 
improving and enriching a field by skilful manage
ment, and the whole lives of two successors may 
be employed in impoverishing it again, without re
ducing it to the low condition from whence it had 
originally betel raised. The first practical or eco
nomical consequence of this exhaust too of the land 
is, that it gradually ceases to produce a remune
rative return of thoee crops which have been espe
cially cultivated upon it. Ia North America, ge
nerally, this crop has been wheat. As the exha net-

tin ue Us operations,
(after so much has been

object of completely renovating the Agricultural
dUioa ef the Country shall remain unaccomplished.restore the Wheat-bearing

therefore, the quantity ofiag culture proceeded, 
wheat raised beyond t a few observât ions to great body of the Ftject, may be

of thie Ialaadpotato disease seems to beColony, that is, the surplus for exportation, gra
dually decreased. I —' —------
upoo thie point, the a 
I have described; and 
the wheat exporting 
have, es I have alter „
Western Nsw York, been gradually shifting their 
locality, and retiring inland, and toward» the west. 
The fiats of the lower Saint Lewrenee were the

but farmers should be cautious not to of this Report, we have shown
great a breadth of this crop lest they again shouldthose who would quU the Island for
meet with disappotnli They are necessaryof U is that they haveto our domestic comfort,but for otherNorth America said. They will find that Prince Edward Island has produced much good, few will deny ; that havingTurnip is a safer ally ’and difficulties, it will ia a short time beaad your Committee would again a great deal more,cultivation. They sony to see many 

i with weeds, whiskthey go, imihing COIDDArod
sen. Theee who I

ef America ia the times of French domi- heve told you, that public spirited individuals«■«*■■ fly k ii been.these. Next'astern New York Of the extent ofgleet them should not complain of small crops.of the soil they that liberality you may
for the marheteef of its latent resources,selves ap to the development 

rather than forsake it for otl
lix, and by the

art in hoeing well; a that of the <600 eelSnsepe are drai <296 is annuallya dull hoe,the Lakes. These in their turn, as the first larger crops than they canincapable of yielding 
easily reap at homer' Cid by twenty- 

re new exptr
The three yearsad down, their roots aot cut off, nor their•way, entirely taken away; the

a few days theyleek for its supplies of this grain. Heifers, aad aaAyrshire We weald net ask them to dothe field ia nearlyheller cohere ef its ewa exhausted soil, ortoro- Couetries such Societies should beand the hoars should
As a body, three years ago, yi« This natural the reel ef thehave east Ism than <150. unaware of the advantages of such So-

Iha hee had pan- exertions andthe hirtiary ef which is feU of instruction.
aed over it.When • noil be-I may advert.* In the Report ef lestef a planl, ifla the

ef the
about Hon may derive fr<and te the attacks of meeds ; iad foie These bees-



AUCTION.eu, fif the Society be bow property «epporfW,) ia « We therefore, earnestly «elicit ell cluses to assist AUOTIOIT.
few years will be e hundred-fold greeter. in supporting this Society, end while eu been beg, do-------------------------------------------------------------------------

It new remains with yen—the greet body of the not forget, that a Fire Pound subscription is felt as By H. W. LOBBAN.
Farmers of this Island—te say, whether this Instilu- little by many, u Fire Shillings by the poor fermer rrto BE BOLD et AUCTION. ee TUESDAY the NINTH el
lion, so auspiciously temmenred, shall continue who tods at the plough ; to whom, in concluding, we 1 IIABCH.st 11 .’dock, is the Store of Joaa A.M’Doaaxa,
directing its energies to the 
the improrement of yoeW er 
your stock, the seeking out i 
posai of yoer eurphse produce 
nil thou breaches of rural t
——I of yen, «undue produce, and to the encouraging adopt proper rotations, and become * Member of ea raeu, Hamas. Csailse, Seep, Siereh, Pepper, its 
all thoee branches of rural economy, in the success AgricnUwml Society, you will then have done your ggntg?*
of which yea are so deeply interested ; or whether, part, and may safely trust to a generous sod, and : ‘ .J*”
by withholding the trifling subscriptions solicited, you kind providence for the rest. _ ckeks, Beck..., Bme—Teh.', CktwT Hu, Hi
srill deprive it of the means of serving you. Some . - *- ------ -- --------  . Looking Glaus, Deer Mils, India Bsbber Shoes,
mil yet say, the Society ha. done no good. How . gam. Suaw sf ih. Say.1 T.« smd. iu. .. Sale.

1 -kn nnn. ti-irmlv ncbnrivvlniltrn it a ItPnptil* ASTKel,aral Society, wn held m the Temperance Hall, ou Wed- JOHN A. M1many, who now warmly acknowledge Us benente, 0e*U> ibe Third iosiant, whee there was exhibited for compeii- Id March, 1851. 
said the same thing when it was first commenced ? tl0e— *4 Sacks of Wheat,
Qlhem wül my, it hu not done mmnch good..they I. do. Bark,. pwtO BE DISPOSED OF by tha 36th Mav am
expected. Difficulties always beaet new undertaking». s «.liunl, «wd_.ll of.kVh... 1 DRED AND TWENTY ACRED OP LAN I
A* yourselves whether your own prejudices, or mi»- ^ aE eIcell#e, _,ib_ p ihpl.lk IS. Part is snder L«sse;ihe port si

t of Us wish sod power to serve yon, did not, for Tsi Psisss

b. Georgetown aed Piam slaliaa. Tandon le SUM Ike lassant 
.I wbad.P.mmgew, Csllle. Be.. ,|B be lakeej else,» an 
■deeenpnea of eaeh vowel, mMiof forth pertlseless ee la ee- "■ auta, itWBS, vaPOlBi, oDS|r, otircii, I rpjm, .itandiu, uingsr, grj> w ■

Neliuegs, Cloves Alepioe, Bslereles, Creche.., Print Bseed, Neds, JJiTl TT—. __
WeM Cud.. Saws. Cbioa T« Sms. Cep. and «.mn, lfecnnt.ro. a.
T.mblers, Wine lilum, Idler, fookesp snd wrapping Piper, ^ ' Georgdewe, will teeelVe
Clocks, Beckers, Breeau, Tubs, Clolhes Pies, Freeklie Steve. JAMES WARBUR1X1N PaL -
Look!* Glaseee. Deer Mau. Indu Bekhar Shorn, ks.lu.kc________________ JAWU tv AKDURTVn, Cel. See y.

19 do. Barley,
13 do. Oate,
6 Bags Red Clover Seed—all of which a

trust of its wish and power to serve you, did not, for 
the Aral one or two years, prevent many from listen
ing to its advice, or availing themeelves ol the benefits 
it sought to confer i By becoming members you 
renlly save mpney. What Farmer is there who, in 
the year, does not expend Twenty Shillings foe seeds, 
implements, Be. At the Society's Store in Town, 
and the different Branches and Depot», persoes, who 
are not Subscribe», pay Twenty-five per cent, or 
oka-fourth more fee need», plough mounting, Be. than

Will AWARDED FOLLOWS:
Beet Wheel, John M'Grugar, Lot 49, 
Second heel de., K. C. Woolner, Ko*ko.

one-fourth more 
members pay 
is not a member 
amount to Twei

Best foer-rowed* Barley, W. Hodges, Esq. 
Second beet do., John Bell,
Bert Black Ou»a, Philip Pimmoeo,
Second beat do., William flimroosw.
Beat sample Red Clover Seed, James Finch 
Second beat do., R. C. Woolner,

Looking G lames, Door Mat., India K abhor Shoes, lut. fcc. fcc. 
Terme made known at Sale. **

JOHN A. M*DONALD.
td March, 1851.

rgtO BE DISPOSED OF by the 25th May next, SIX IIUN- 
1 DRED AND TWENTY ACRES OP LAND, on Town- 

•hips 8,8 fc 18. Part ia ender Lease; the part anleaaed ia now 
offered at £5 19 currency, per 100 acres, on 999 years Lease. If 
not so Loosed, k will be «old in Freehold. Apply (if by letter, 
pool paid) le J. D. Haszard, Eeq., or to 

March 3, 1863. ALEXANDER RAE.
tammmmm^umuunmsumusuu^mumnmtsmsnsm^mm^mansmmuumm 1

Royal Agricultural Society.

HOAD APPROPRIATIONS.
For 1863.

QUEEN'S COUNTY.
District No. 1.

Comprising Townships Nos. 80 and SI., 
Two Bridges on Wigmore road, £15
Bridge over Sutherland’s Creek, 5
Corbett Settlement road and bridge IS
Harding’s road 3
Mill Vale road, Lot 21,

TENDERS win be necked by the Becntary of ike Rey.l
Agricultural Society until the 17thinrt, for a suitable premises for Whcre mosl required, 

the Society's Office and Warehouse; with a Cellar underneath.
for seeds, plough mounting, Be. than -y*. Amm, Re^„; — Ab^rati * lh„ Accent. .fa.. 3**<i«S "» '•»' P*r f” ■>"« » t”™- . _
For instance, suppone » pereon, who Bneinly, were Ihen rssd b, the Secrstsry, when ISwas— ULU. DLt.lv, secretary.

>, g<*s to purchase seeds. Be. which Mo.ed by the Hon. James Wsrbsrloe, sud secondai by Tbco Mstek «. IMR_________________________ ____________

» IB 16'
6 0S
7 10 0

fS4 S 16

roounT to Shilling., if he bad been a Sub- «d, besdopud .ml primed.
•enber, he would pay for these seeds, fce. only After B length discussion. in which the Hoe. George
Fifteen Shillings, instead of Twenty Shillings. The Coles, John Iawsoo, E*q., Judge Peters, Captain Swabey, and 
payment of Three Shillings annually, makes a man a the lion. 8. Rice, took part— 
member an Ihal. in buying this Twenty Shilling. »«• "T.

YOCRfi 8ALAD1N FOB SALE

District No. 2.
Comprising Totnukipt Mot. 33 and 67.

Is-® ,, Three Shillings Chaslss Habsaod, Es«., Eirsl Vice President.
8L2" Shillings Ho». Joh* M Holl, Secesd Vice do.
^ufTwo Shilling, clear pro- The lion. T. H. II..Used, lion. S. Rice, Hon. W. Swsbey,
Rye would forilc you to be- end Mr. Jsmcs Millar. Governors—sod
le rations more elevated than Dsniei llod pen. Thaws Pelbicb, John Lysll, snd Georgs
___ . _ r oi il tv- Basii.il, Esqrs. were elected members of lbs Committee for the*im of a few Shillings. XV e ,, „ |hie
uety, because, by doing so, Meed by tb«m.. T. H. ll.riUnd, snd «weeded by the Hen 
»d influence to the efforts ol G. Colee—

worth of seed, you not oahr save the Three Shillings 
subscribed, but actualtifol Two Shillings clear pro
fit in yoor pocket. But «e would inritc you to be
come members f«r>»o side rations more elevated than 
the saving of the paltry sum of a few Shilling». We 
ask you lo join the Society, because, by doing so, 
you give moral weight and influence to the efforts ol 
thoee who are striving, by persevering endeavors, to

m oration» tv/» a. ru avais a =ra.w». pr|„celow„ ro,d end bridge.
rwihli very ssperior Entire Heree Is offeird Bridgs nesr Alexander Simpson's Mill 

IT~. V lA X for nit. lie eusds 16 heeds high, is of a Repairing bridge near H. Simpson’s Mill 
itTB rI kesalifsl black colosr snd ban srreng bone snd Pyfe’s Ferry lend 
elUldkL sine»; be is remarkably goad tempered, very Weal Settlement rosd, Lot 99 

gentle enber in harems or saddle. His sirs » tbs celebrated Blood fkrt Settlement rend, do.
Here. 8ALADIN imported in the yenr 1816 by the Royal Ag.resits- Johnston’, reed and bridges, de.
rel Society-bl. mother ws. a .Hong snd v.lssble animal of lb. «gut Vnle road led bridle» 

Geerte Greenwich breed nod produced escelleet slock. A prise was q||ill Lot 28 *, for ite swarded to him at the Ro,.l Ayne.tlmsl Soewiy’s show 1846, L'„J ^
bv the Hon r0,|iilfof ibn psrch.se money will be allowed lo rernein until lb# Junction ro.d, Hiding through Let 67 

1 close of the nest mason, on approved seeerity. If he skould no be Çentrnroid, Lot 29
Hen. Cant, dinpmnd VWfom the 11th of A mil nstt. no offer .81 be seesptod B«k Seulement roods in Ike Dl.lrict

T. H. II.Til.nd, end seconded

improve ,h. condi,ion of ,he Country^ Bec.oro bv «£% ,'V^!
doing bo. you awtsl in supporting institutions which Tbe lhewke ^ u,, roeelieg ^ lben ^«eiued to the Corn-
diffuse useful knowledge among you, which awaken *iltee for their services derm* the pert jmr.
and bring to bear on the rural ert, those powers ol The meeting then separated, with the most perfect good feeling

That the thank, of the meeting be preeestsd to the Hoe. Cast, dbpeeed ef before .he 15Ui of ApulI next, an ofler will be sc
ice, for the very able manner in which he ha. discharged the sbnwL—Apply at Haszard . Gsselte Office
Ities of President of the Societv for the nest veer. March I, 1852.

Anderson’s road, Lot 67
Where moat required in the District,

£16 0 0
5 0 0
6 0 0 
8 0 0 
5 0 0 
5 0 0 
8 0 0

10 0 0
3 0 0 
0 0 04 0 0
5 0 0 
8 0 0

10 0 0 
7 10 0

and bring to bear on the rural ert, those powers Ol The meeting then separated, with the most perfect good feeling 
mind which God has given man, not to lie dormant, •‘■d hnrmoey, wmiegdetwmnmd I. me thmr mosstrsonoen ee- 
.... , ■ . • „ ■ I deavoors to futilier the great object for which the Society wasbut to be used in pursuing his varied avocations, q—,eiied • r~ /
Institutions which, by their prises, meetings, di«*us- The Prise Gram was set sp snd Said by Asctioe, for the béas
sions and shorn, excite to industry and emulation, fit of the Eabibitors, snd realised the following mm»:—■ions and shows, excite to industry and emulation, fit of the Kxhib 
bringing mind into contact with mind, and thus, not Heat Wheat, 
only making the experience of eaeh coolribule to the 
general stock for the benefit of all, but impelling ktl to Second best 
seek for those discoveries of science and experience. Best 4 rowe< 
which are sure to enlighten and reward oil who study Second best 
and follow their counsels, which seek to store the STT-JÎ*!!!. 
minds of your sons with knowledge to become (what con e
should be the parents’ wish) better Farmers and more -------:----------
enlightened uten than their fathers. It is on such JnfiJtniol i 
grounds, that we solicit you, not in tens, twentys, or jUn7of8t
in hundreds, but en matte, to join the parent Society, Printers* I
or the Societies in your Districts. Let it no longer Premium i
be an exception to be a Subscriber ; but let it he l*t,sl Offici
considered a reproach to be told you arc not a Mem- ^‘pS!»
ber of an Agricultural Society. scssmen

To those individuals who have hitherto patronised 
the Society by such large subscriptions, though We 
cannot expect the continuance of such great libérait- 
ty, we feel confident no appeal is necessary to in- ACCOI XI' 
duce you «till to continue liberal contributions to our . M
funds. Aware as you must be, of the extraordinary g^rtT^ «

Hat & Clothes Cleaning Business,
JOHN HOBB8, Better, Ac. ~ Di

G RATE PUL for past favor, bog. In in! host. In the poblie thnl Compn
he eootiaeee to work at cleaning and rertiffeomg BEAVER Bridge near Daniel BH 

and SILK HATS, CLEANING and RENOVATING OLD 6 Charles M'

Second best do. do.
Best 2 rowed Ber ley, do. 
Second best do. do.
Best 4 rowed do. a&.
Second best do. do.
Best Oats, do.

set ep end Sold by Auction, for the bene- he contineee to work at cleaning and
l realised the following seme:— and SILK HATS, CLEANING and R
3 bus. Charles Craswetl. £114 6 CLOT1IE8 ef aey eoioer making them look 
do. Joseph DUgwell, Eeq. 110 6 manufacture of Gents’ and Childrens FELT

Charles Craewell. £l 14 6 CLOTHES ef aey eeloer making them look like nrr. Also the 
Joseph Difegwell, Eeq. 1 10 6 manufacture of Gents’ and Childrens FELT HATS, (Island wool,)
Mr. Cairns, 0 18 0 varioes shapes and colours, nnd trust from hit experience in the
W. Morrisey, 0130 above line and the general satisfaction given for ten years past, to
W. 8. Longvvorth, 0 16 6 ensure a continuance of their support.
lion. G. Coles, 0 13 0 Orders left at the store of Mr. J. Williams, Merkel 9q*«re, nr nt
Joseph Dingwell, Esq. 0 12 0 the establishment two miles from town on tho North River lload,
John Bryenton, 0 11 5 will be promptly executed.
GEORGE BEER, Secretary. Charlottetown Royalty, March 4, 1853. 4w.GEORGE BEER, Secretary.

Incidental Eipenees for the Year aiding March 1, 1852. 
Secretary's Salary, - £100 0 0
Rent of Store, one year, - - 25 0 0
Primera* Bills. - - - 26 9 104
Premium of Insurance from Fire, - 9 18 0
Port Office Bill, - - - 3 17 4
Castle Stands, Truckage, Auctioneer, Expenccs 

to Pictoe, Sacks, Bags, Pump and Well As
sessment, Carriage o! Seeds, fcc. fcc. 51 14 0 I

ROAD ADVERTISEMENTS.

Road District No. 4 Queen’s County

I Hereby give Notice, that I will odThuiidat the 18th instant 
at the hour of 12 o'clock, forenoon, expend by Public Auction 

the sum of £25, in extending the Wharf at Mclnoia'e Shore; also, 
the same dav, at 8 o’clock, the building of a Bridge on the Suffolk 
Road, near Wallace Duck's, provided the hill eaoaot be avoided by

I, Hetter, Ao. “ District No. 3.
tn intimate te ike poblie thet Comprising Mot. 23 and 24.

aniHg and restiffeoin* BEAVER Bridge near Daniel M'NeiIPe, Cavendish £9
Î and RENOVATING OLD Charles M'NetH’e, Ruatico Cape, 5
’“ïJrî t Bsmell’s, on the old Ca.eodioh rosd 4
ns FELT HATS, (Island wool.) Rvpurinp road by Andre* Bunin's 4

■- “r.: l̂.c.h,H 10 L*p,,e’’ “d “ «

‘'william,, Merits. ».--------- .t Repairi-x road snjbrid,.. leading from Ike English
»wn on tbn North R„=r Red, „ Church « WfceaUep Rt«, bridge 10

New bridge at Thomaa Hart a. Lot 24, 5
i, 1852. 4xv. Repairing road from the Cavendish road, to the Back
* Settlement 5
---------------------------------------- Bridge at Gilbert Devine’s 5
TISEMENTSs New Glasgow road and Bridges 8

______ Bridge at Mrthewson’a Mill Darn 5
Princetowo road and bridges 5

l QII66D S County* Where tnoit required 5

:OVNT of Seed,, Implements. *r., the P 
Papal Agricultural Shorty, March 1, 1858»

51 14 0 the sum or Z25, in extending the Wharf at Mclnow's Shore ; a
---------------  the same day, et 3 o’clock, the building of a Bridge en the 8e<

£216 19 24 Road, near Wallace Duck's, provided the hill cannot be avoide
n-âttlTthe " PATRICK BEARNEY,
roptrtp y l"' March ^ igM^ Cummiseione

evolation produced in Scottish Husbandry by the white Clover Seed, - " -
Highland Society, and of the improvement effected CowGmw,
in Ena;latid and other countries by Agricultural As- ' Alsike Clover Seed,
social ions, wc need not point out to you the iinpor- *5jJ‘arei,,p 8eed* *
tance of auch institution»; nor do wc suppose, you 'phnothy Seed*, _ „
would have anauUed the Society no largely at first, if Seed Wheat, *
you intended to desert it now. But let all classes Indian Corn, - - -
recollect how intimate their interests and the farmers Wire Webb, 
prosperity are linked together. The Proprietor, the _
monied man, the Merchant, the Professional man, 'rernjp Seed, ...
and the Mechanic arc all deeply interested in Agri- _ Plough Mounting nnd Iron Ploughs,
tural improvement ; well regulated Society is not Ilttxvthorn Seed, -
antagonistic in its principles, but is a partnership
concern; the rich man and his less wealthy neigh-]i|iiilet’s«cd,
hour, each have their allotted parts, and are indis- piaXi *
pensably necessary to each other, by his labour and Amount due by Branch Societies and Depots, 
skill produces the one the other with bis capital, assists Amount of Sales of Lieceeter Tape, payable in 
the producer, or opens avenues for the disposal of „,Unca/in"^„ .. h^., * .
his produce; and therefore, in agricultural countries,,Outstanding debts from old Society, - 
the tillage of the soil is the foundation on which all
other interests principally depend. Let prosperity .... , ... £
attend the farmers exertion and aU other interests !« .ddit-on lo ih. sbovr.8000 cop,» ef Hurt, to 
are enhanced; let calamity overtake him aud all ,se«l principally for ,r*t.ito« diribution- 
other interests are correspondingly depressed._______ cost of printing and biuding, £83 9 0

Dr. The Roytl Agricultural Society in Account with Oeorge Beer,

£27 0 0
739 0 0
72 0 0

292 0 0
4 17 3
3 7 9 

11 10 11 
21 18 0

4 10 0
0 19 6 
3 0 0

36 17 8 
9 0 0

191 11 0 
24 0 0
0 13 6

Road District No- 6 Queen’s County.

District No. 4.
Comprising Townships Nos. 33 and 34. 

Winsloe road snd bridges £10
Keeaedy’u bridge, Brsekley Point road 5
Shaw’s Dyke, lo the North Shore 15
Repairing bridge at A aid’s Mill and road to New

Covebead Church 6

ON FRIDAY Uie 19th day of March inetent, the sum of 82 10s Saw Mill bridge, Covebead road, sod lowering hills 
will be expended at Public Auction, towards repairing the on said road 12

Poplar Island Bridge. Sale lo commence at 12 o'clock. Road to East River, from Five Mile House 2
On Monday the 22d day of March instant, at 12 o'clock, will be Connor’s bridge, Suffolk road 10

expended ZS on Crebb’s Bridge, M.lpeqoe Road. R..I end of Trecidie rosd, 10 the Line of Let 35, 10
Smnnt, will be required for each Cnntme. Road from Wm.loe road, to tho Brsekle, Point r»d,
v d „ u ,J° ilMckA,G'Comrnulloner by Thorn». Rodd’a ) 3
Tryon Rood. Lot XI. March », 1863.__________  ___ Road from Brackley Point read te the Defer laid

District Mo. 2, King's County. Chapel 4
T.___ .. , , 6 * ... , Bridge on the .Suffolk road, near Wallace Duek’a

HE Bebeenbcr will expend the sum of £13 to build a TBIeck or lo avoid the Hill by oew road 18
to 'h* Wharf, North Sole 8t Pete, . Bay on Moods, the Joho A|bj f„, bui|di brj(| „„ Suffo|k d 

icm d.iy of March next, at the hour of II o clock, forenoon; and /• ti ° ° ’ „ .

on said road
Road lo East River, from Five Mile House

District No. 2, King's County.

THE Subscriber will expend the sum of £15 to build a T Block 
to the Wharf, Noith Side St. Peter*# Bay, on Monday the

2 11 10 at 1 o'clock, seine day, the *uin of £30 will be exi

18 7 0
95 1 5
66 9 104

3 tending the Wharf at Chailes Dingwcll's, South dido Saint Peter's 
0 Bay.
2 Good Security will be required for the performance of tho Coo-

JAMES M'KAY, Commirsioner.
0 St. Peter’s Bey, Feb. 28, 1852.

last fall
Repairing St. Peter’s road
Thomas Abbott and William Sellers,—balance of 

Contract for repairing road from Union road 
to Covchead road, i

Road from Covebead Church to North aide 
North end of Union road 1
Bridge on Old Rustico road, by School House 
Wharf at M'lnnie’a Shore, 266 9 104 District No. 3, King's County. Wharf at M'lnnia’a Shore,

e. von ,, T.~ rpilF. Sum of £60 will be eipended al Public Anelion, on Bay To the Contractors, for building Covebead bridge, 
At,769 17 It l Flrrmne Brnlgc, on Today the I6lh March seal, al 12 laal year

* o'clock, noon. —
JOHN M'lNTOSII. Commissioner. £

Naufrage, Lot 43, Feb. 26, 1852. Charlottetown Royalty roade, vis: St. Peter’a,

Feb. 28—To cash remitted to England, for seeds.&c. 
since 1st March, 1851,

Cash remitted to Boston, since 1st 
March, 1851, ...

Cash remitted to Halifax, do. do. 
Do. do. to J. Brack fc Co., - 
Do. do. to Toronto, - -
Premiums for Grein, Turnips, Cattle 

Exhibition, fcc..
Incidental expenses, since 1st March, 

1851, vis: Secretary’s Salary, Rent 
of Store, fcc.. fcc..

Freight and ChargesonGeods,imported 
«nee let March, 1851. - 

Cash remitted J. Spinks, being balance 
duo for Durham heifer, and Gallo-

1105 15 0

Secretary and Treasurer.
hcî. FT a.

Feb. 28—By balance of account rendered at last
General Meeting. - - - 235 1 114

Do. subscriptions received since 1st
March, 1851. - - - - 416 0 3

Do. Treasury Warrants for Legislative
Grunt,....................................... 450 0 0

Do. Cash received from Sales of Seeds,
Implements, fcc., fcc., - - 673 0 61 ;

Do.Cash received for Live Stock,Island

District No. 4, King's County.

THE sum of £20 will be expended at Public Auction, on Sou
ris Wharf, West Side, on Monday, the 15th March next, at

Souris, Feb. 28. 1852.
JOHN MACGOWAN, Commissioner.

Charlottetown Royalty roade, vis: St. Peter’a, 
Princetowo, and road to Poplar laland 
Bridge 100

District No. 5.
Comprising Townships Nos. 29, 30, and 65.

Toward* building new Wharf, Crapaud £50
Roads and Bridge», Upper Crapaud 3

216 19 2*

jpy bell
FrdBtt and attendance on passage ont, 

of Dirham heifer and Qdfcway
bull..............................................

Cash paid for four Leicester Tupe 
imported, .... 

Do. paid for Uvu Stock purchased on 
the Island, .... 

Paid for Timothy Seed, -
l>o. for Seed Wheat, ... 
Do. for Seed Burley, - 
Do. for Seed Oats, ... 
Do. for Flax Reed, - 
Do. for Tars ip Seed, Island growth, 
Do. for Bed Clever Seed, perche sod

De, for Books. 
Balance carried down.

96 0 • 
104 8 6 

4 2 0
• 16 0 
1 1 0 
0 7 1 
4 19 6

ST S 1 
115 19 • 
95 1 6

Do. Cash received for Live Slock 
imported, - - - -

Do. Cash received for Books,
Do. received from Branch Societies and 

Depots, vis:—
Prieee County Branch, £94 9 9 
King's County do. 27 2 1
Tryon do. - 14 8 9
8l. Peter's do. - 41 8 0
Ca scorn pec do. - 17 5 9
Lot 23 do. - 27 3 8
Lot 67 do. . 13 18 6
Three Rivers do. - 21 7 10£
Murray Harbour do. - 1 16 0

Lot 22 do. - 27 8 8
Lot 67 do. . 13 18 6
Three Rivers do. - 21 7 10| ,u.
Murray Harbour do. - 1 10 0

-------------------  256 15 164 ̂
By amount of Protested, Bill with m,

Coots,..............................................64 18 0
By Cash from Sale of sundry articles,

intended for tbe Exhibition of 18511 8 10 74
By oo# moiety ef price ef Stray Bell, 6 11 6 A
By empty Casks, aud 1 Back, - 0 18 4 A
By outstanding debt» dee old Society, S 4 84 p|y a

District No. 7, King's County. Roads and Bridgea, Upper Crapaud 3
o rexIIL Setwcribs, will „„ Monday ,h. 16.h M.vch mil a, Fren> M T'J0“ U,reelh>le „

_ Public Auction, the folloxving xvorks : Extension of Cardigan r w , , on6| River Wharf; ealsnanin of l-vunclimg Place Wharf. Bale lo mi..- From S.'ÿV’ *, l0„C”p,"d,. n,.-- „ , 80
mener at ,bo Utter Wharf al 10 o’clock. * ">™ M'Anker • torge In the Old Tryon Hoad

6 PETER WALKER. Commi-ionr, ‘l?n< ,he D.«»H.n L,n. of Lou 65 rod 30
I-, «% F»h »« iox4 ’ w where moat required, 15

» 0  ---------- !---------- 1—...J___________________________________ Emyvale Settlement, from Howell’s Brook to Patrick
I 6 District No. 9, King's County. Traynor’e Farm 6

THE Babacriber wUI on Saterdav, the IXth March neat, al 16 From Rocky Perot Wharf to Nine-mile Creek. 7 j
o'clock, aell at Public Auction, the beilding iwo additional New Argyle Settlement, Lot 30 6

Block» to tbe mw WberfieSl. Mary’» Bey. at Disoo’s Shore. Skve Seulement, Lot 30 4
E. THORNTON. Connu iwrooer. Mr Inlie Road, to complete s Bridge ««si Felix

Feb. 37. 1862. M-Gnigse’e 7
n-. ■ . m ------------------ From Felix M’Miirtay’e lo Kelly’. Cross reads 6

____ ‘.County. From Nine-mile Crsek to Marshall’s SiDistrict Mo. 10, King's County. 
criber will sell et PabJie Aaotion, on Xla From Nine-mile CreekrgNHF. Sefocriber wdl mil stP.blw AmOM. m floods, Ik. 16th 8,„ Breob, lo bmilsl l Bridge th.reoo 6*0

Mbs of the Sooth Rive, Bridge. ____ , "W* »«Se“«d *3* ,6 ^.ofU-SonUtRrtaBr^o^ ^ 

Murray Harbour, Feb. 28, 1852

LONDON TIMES.
»... a rereoe Wring tW above PERIODICAL, sous 10 him regn-
• 1» «. Ik. kriy by M.il, is dwpemd In mil it nt « rat wed pricn—Ap
• 4 84 p|y at the office sf ibis Paper.

Charlottetown, Fuh. 11.

Whitby’s Mill Stream, a Bridge tkereoe • 0
Reed from Emyvale Seulement, to Kdweid Hugh*’

Farm 8 10
Where most required 4 0

lilABBAIMWI ®AHBTT181

SATURDAY. h », tsax

la Wei, we prêt

X3S* 18 N WNOR BALE, Out Headred Berrek ef Lebrefer HERRINGS, 
S- for whisk Fridsn or Kirs wood will be tnkoe in pyrmeel.

11, 1863, By bnUeee bronght drmn. 88 1 8 THOMAS MOD.
J—Feb. 11. 1861.
Becaevaar’i Ornea, March l, 1861. . . ,
Lieutenant Governor hna boon plausud pro- Fff^O Lot u GRAIN STORE and commodious STABLE in a con 
Johw Pictok Beete, Eequire, le s 11*1 -■- pen ef ike Tews. Apply .1 tW oSw of ibis psper.
encil eflki. Isksd. Marsh 1, 1863.

Dletrlbt No. 6. v 

Comprising' Townskips Moo. 81 end 8Q_

isie*lly to spnslst Jen* Pictok Bi 
i ike Lsgklaliv# CmocM eflki. Iriaad.

JAMES WARBURTOl

eyw.
sal fee R*d Apprsprielw* for

V . ' '•i.dl’S

__________ JAMES WARBUBTPN, Ccluaiul Bucrulnry.

foot onrics.
I HE Mails foe Oswgswwa wWla Ike* W made sp •« » 

OS* every Teseday arnnky al 8 e'elesk, iasasad sf Met

__ _ Steam Grist MUL
FMNHE Bekscriker baring ink* Ike akeee Es—btwhmesl fras 

i S. TREMA IN. wdl bnprapared waded far iWpnMie*

~ Poplar laland Widge
toMAs’Snnn" Des*’» wd, frwB Pew Ceetelo's lo tka Seetk 
lOMAS DODD. Wiltshire read
_____________ Jnknsioa’a road. Let It

, ____  From the Royally, Lot 38, Malpeque rosd,
mrffok--I Read between Buekkv's aW JrVr, Jaswe's Famw 

am North aida of West River
South Wiltshire road, Lets 31 end 89 
New Bedcque road
Fro* Poplar Island Bridge In Widgery’a 

*—*£•' Te repair Crskk'a bridge, Malpeque seed

4M 6
sees 

8 0 0 
» 0 • 
i • e 
• • e

CharisUetsws, Fek, 14,1881 4w.
>• * .

CHARLES ROPER.

\ \
X

cun » e



■—y

1*1 to Wester»Heed of Cardigan, *
Launching Pleee Reed te Heed ef Cardigan,
Hoed Oeet Grind Rliei Bridge to Altsy’s Mille, 

fa— htri Morneon’s, Seelh ride it Grind 
Hirer, towards the Rond trues St. Peter’s 
Hoed 10 Greed Hirer Bridge,

Cardigan Wharf,
Launching Place Wharf,
From Hoad of Cardigan io wards Heed of St. Peter's

as fs cmMartU Hirer, end Sï. Peler"e Harkar Mouth amiDistrict No. 7, [alf-wey Sleep,Monti Briigt. j
To finish planting sad repairing Horell Bridge, £t* 0
Rosd from Morel! to Head of Si. Peter's Bay,

bridges included, 8 0
For the new read towards John Murphy’s, east side 

of Meeeli, 8 0
Road fmm Thomas Kelly’» marsh read, towards

Main Road, on Lot 40, 3 0
from Michael Keefe*», past Webster*» mill, to 

Main Road, Lot 40, 3 0
For the wherfal the Head of St. Peter*» Bay, 5 0
For the bridge at do. do. 13 0
From Head of St. Peter’s Bay towards Cardigan, 8 0

44 Cardigan road toward» Baltic, 5 0
Bay Fortune Road. , 3 0
From Head of St. Peter*» Bay to O’Hanley’e, 4 0

•• Main Road to John M‘inlyre*a. Cable Head, 3 0
11 John M‘Lean’s to Cable Head, pan Leelie’i 

mille,
Planking bridgea over Midpoll and Marie Hirers,
For a T or L block to the wharf, North side ofvSt.

Peter’» Bay,
To extend the wharf at Charles Dingwell’s, south 

aide of St. Peter*» Bar,

£TI31 0 0
District No. 3, .

Comprising Townships .Vo». 42 and 43, including the 
Division Line Rond between -Vos. 43 and 44.

Road and bridges from Line 41 West to Line 56, £5 0 0
44 from James O’Dnnneirs to James Coffin's, 2 10 0

Bridpes and road fmm Fortune bridge u> fiarbor, 3 0 0
Road from Fortune Church to M Kic'e Cross roads, 2 0 0
Bay Fortune bridge, 50 0 0
Road and bridgeaihronph Lot 42, 5 Houses road, 7 0 0
Peter 0*Hhilw’s bridge, 2 0 0
M‘Askel river bridge, 5 0 0
Fox River bridge, 1 15 0
Hollow River bridge, 4 0 0
Big Marsh road, North of Donald M'Cormack’e, 4 0 0
Cow River bridge, 3 10 0
Naufrage bridge, 6 0 0
Line road. Lots 43 and 44, for repaire, 8 0 0
Bridges fn»ro George Aitkcn'e to Muir M‘Csl-

luuVs, 9 0 0

Lola 35, 36, and Month*Comprising mss port ons of L 
north side of the

down trees, 14 Ô 0
Hillsborough. Western Read, Lot 10, 10 0 0

10 0 0Correa £30 0 0
34, la St. Andrew*», St. Pe-

£180 0ter*e read
Fmm Fmaeh Village te the Golf Shore 
Fmm tha St. Pete* mad to M ConnelVa 
From Treeadm Cross made to Point de Roche 
Fmm Patrick Griffin*! to Fmaeh Village 
Mount Stewart bridge, to repair the same, la addi

tion te the earn of £3 3 74 amount of wharf
age collected daring Uet year 1

28 0 0
Dleliiel No. 4,8 0 0

8 0 0 Road from Pol Hill to Wee tern Road,
Rotfd through Nortliam,
From M4Leai«’B Mill to Cana*,
From Robinson’» to Wrstern Shore,
Fiom Cross Rivers to Western Road,
Toward» Elite River Bridge and Neater*» Bridge, 
Barlow’s Road,

’l*o Biddefurd,
For • Rood near M‘Lell*n’s,
Wharf near .Mr. Confier"»,
Where ronel rrquirrd,
Roa«l U. Campbell** Mill»,

£8 0
8 0 0 £116 17^8

. District No. 8,
Comprising Townships Nos. 53, £8outh 

River,) 52, 51, 66. and GeorgetownWhere mort requited, 4 0 0 inipif, j vw, vi, oo, ufiu vcifrgcfwn mfymfy oteis
Common, and Lana adjoining the Royalty, known£106 13 74 as Reserved Lands.

Main Road from Lot 53 to Burnt Point, and thence 
to Roderick M*Donald’s,

Hessian's Swamp,
South Royalty Road from Dr. Kaye’s, to M‘Phee’s 

Croee Roads,
Tide Drrin from the Square, to Cogswell’» Brook 

and Bridge,
Road from Buri.i Point to Georgetown,

from County line to Georgetown Royalty, in
cluding the Bridges,

from Georgetown Road at Fiulay’l, to Mon
tague Bridge,

St. Peter’s Road to Alley’s Mill,
Pisquid Road and IfridgrS,
Big Creek, Baldwin’» Road and repa^É Of Road, 

ami also Swamp by Robertaoira, on said 
Road,

Bridge and Road from Montague, North aide to 
County Line, "t,

Continu «lion of Road, South aide of Montague, 
from M L an’s Mill towards Campbell's 
School House, ■ m

New Road from the Union Road to Bredenell 
River Road, provided a right of way is 
given without cost to the Public,

Road from Main Georgetown Road, by Poole’s 
Mill to Brmleoell River,

Brudenell River Wliatf or Bridge tô be erected 
partly bv subscription, piovid«d the site is 
approved of by a prison under the dire^^a 
of the Government,

Towards opening a line of Road between the Lots 
of land owned bv Angus and Peter M-Phee, 
from Cardigan River to the M*in Road to 
Burnt Point, provided no charge is made by 
•aid owners of land for the right of way,

£185 13 0
Any Wharfage money not reqoired for the repairs of the 

Wharf during the eeaeon to be expended on the Street» of the 
Town and Royalty Roads, where moat required.

District No. 0,
Comprising Townships Nos. 59 and 61, and Montague 

Bridge.

VOL ft.
District No. 8.
•ships No. 48, owl those portions of 
». 35. 36, and 37, on ths South side

£8 0

Bridge at G«»nd River,of the Hillsborough.

From Charlottetown Ferry to the Cross roads j£8 
Baltic Settlement road, Lot 48, wham moat re-
Road ffoa^Fullertoo’i Marsh, to Peter Daffy’s, Lot

36 10
From Crons Reads fo Fullerton’» Marsh 5
Fiom Stewart’» Crose roads, to Five-mile Creek 3 
From Peter Duffy’s to Pisquid 18
M'ConnePe Ferry road, Smith side the Hillsborough 4 
To bui d a new Bridge at M‘ Donald’s Mill-dam 10 
Doeagh road 5
Tarante» road • 5
From Owen Simpeon’e, to Glenfinao Settlement 5 
From Worthy’» Mille, to the Monaghan road, 4
From Gledhian School home to Campbell’s 4
From the Main road to Battery Point Ferry 4

LAND A88B
Taiaioaia'i Ornes, Chai

15 0
£115 0 0

District Ne. 6,
Comprising Townships Nos. 16 and 16. 

To repairing Rued from KlKk River Bridge 8) Main 
WeMero Road,

Main Weston Roajd.
Bridge at John Mmriaon’s,
Repairing Road and Bridge to AbraarfuViHnge, 
Bridge at Peter Clement'*, v. ✓ w ’
Budge et M'Nally’* Mill, 9
Back Settlement RoM, from M'Nally’a Mill,
Hi.'gin*' Portage.

30 0
porsosnee of the Act of the G<

JL made and pn««ed in the Eleven 
•eat Majesty, entitled “ An Act for 
On all Lend* in thi* Colony, and for 
linn,** and of an Act made in a met 
the Fifteenth year ef Her sell Maj*

£4 0 0
7 0=0
4 £ 0
8 '# 0 I amend the Meat A< 

I rare meet of Edeeatii 
have Weed a Proclat10 0 0

of the eaid Act, of the underineiitu
trie of Townahi3 0 0

Majeety, aeder and by virtaeoflhe

Township Ne. 1

6 0 0

District No. 9.
Comprising Townships Nos. 40 and 50. 

Balance due Wm. Pranght for building Block te
PewaaJ Bay Wharf £

dee Duncan MMnoia for repair* to China 
Point Wharf

Improving Georgetown road, from Tea Hill to Red
mond’s, where^muzt required 

Repairing Bridges and Swamps between Redmond’» 
and County Line, Georgetown Road 

Building a new Bridge at Hayden's Mill 
Repairing and flooring Vernon River Bridge, new

£104 15 0 10 0 0
For a wharf at Bay Fortune Harbor, south side, on 

condition that the Inhabitants subsbribe £10 
towards the same, 15 0

•1118£119 16 0 aide of Ellis
DJ* Any sums of the above money unexpended, to be laid

out where moat required.
District No. 4,

Comprising Townships Nos. 44 and 45. 
John Bourke, for removing obstruction from Souri» 

Harbor, J
Edward Kata, lor trenching Stone’s hollow,
Donald M'Phee, for brushing and repairing Big Pond

Bear River bridge,
Hay River bridge,
Big Pond, to cut out the old channel, &c.,

Comprising Totonships Nos. 17 ami 19, awl the 
Road between Townships Nos. 19 awl 25. 

Repaire of bilJge et Rushy Creek, near Ramsay’s,
lyn 17 £8

Road from Miieouche to Fifteen Point 4
Main W» stern road. Lot 17 7
From St. Nicholas’* to the Western road, 4
From St. l-.leaiitir** to the Catholic Cha 
Road from Netu» Darby*» to the line of 

way of Green’» shore 
To defray nalanc- due last year on Ramaay’s wharf 5 
Rotd from Nnith’e to the wharf 9
In aid of Building a block and bridge to the wharf 

at Green’s shore : th* balance to be defrayed 
out of the grant for roads in this district, 
next year, to be let subject to the approval 
of the Government 75

General repairs of Poet road through Lot 10 8
From Town road to Lot 18, by way of Jamieson’»

mill v 6
Road through Mareate Settlement 5
Irish Town road, I art 19, 5
In aid qf road fmm Free Town to Barrett'a 5
Roaa on line of Lute 10 and 25 4
Hoad from Read's to Green's wharf 6
To be paid to John M-Neill, on account of his con

tract for building of the wharf at Raynor’e 2

Charlottetown, 1st Hundred Tow
Charlottetown, 3d do.

fto w.
Lot» in CharlottetownPa Mere Ur in Charlotteto* 

». SH. SS4. 638, 54A 668
Town Lite in Georgetown

St. Mary’y Road,
Whim Rind,
Dons»*’* Road,
Towards completing the Wharf (and Road to same)

at Dixon’s Shore, St. Mary's Hay, 48 0 0
Road from Ailken’e to St. Andrew’s Point, and the 

Ferry Whatf, including £\ advanced in 
1851, 15 0 0

Road fioin Aitken’s towards Murray Harbor, 10 0 0
Mink River Road, 3 0 0
Hoad from Lewellin’s Mill to Mink River Road by

lieldts’s, 2 0 0
Wood Island Road, • 7 0 0
Road from County Line Road through the Settle

ment, North aide Brown’s Creek, provided 
the line of Road ia surveyed and laid off 
prior to the 1st of June next, 5 0 0

Road fmm Jam**» Campbell’» Mill to Douae’a 
Road, xx nli *1 he same proviso as the last 
appropriation, 5 0 0

£128 0 0
Any Bridge dues not required for the repair», &c. of Mon

tague Bridge, to be expended in the District, where required.
District No. 10,

Comprising Townships Nos. 63 and 64.
Mink River Road, £2 0 0
Peter’s Road, and the Road from thence by Greek

River to Murray Mills, 8 0 0
Road to Cowan’a Mill from the White Sands Road,

and also the While S.mds Road, 8 0 0
Repair» of South Itivr Bridge, 15 0 0
Ro id from South River to Count v Line, 8 0 0
low aids huildi^i the Bulge at Burnt Point, Mur

ray Hi row 27 0 0
To be applied on the new line of Road from said

Bridge towaids Vernon River, if required, 10 0 0
Toward* the extension of Wharf at Clow’a Shore, 10 0 0

it 10, by
Past are Lots ia Georgetown RoyiLot 45 road, /*•

Little Harbor road to Souris,
Bridges at Shevvrce’a and Lewie Kelly’s, 
Placmg'tmiali on Souris beach, to collect sand,
Road East aide Souris Harbor,

from Lawrence Peters’ to John M'Aulay’s, 
West aide Souri» River,

Bridges from Souria mills to road between Lots 43 
and 44,

Covering bridge at John Gregory’»,
Neil M'Phee. for bushing Big Pond bridge,
Si. Catherine Settlement toad,
New Harmony road,
Andrew M* Each re n and others,—balance for labor 

performed at Inlet bridge, in 1850.
Michael Morrison and others,—balance for labor 

performed at Big Pond brid.-e, m 1850.
To be expended when- moat required,
Souria Wharf, Weal aide,
To be expended where moat required,

ISO, lit. 147.
Lett in Princetoxvo

District No. 10.
Comprising Townships Nos. 57 and 5S. 

For catting down a bill and filling a hollow a 
little to the eastward of Curry’s Forge, 
ou the roed leading from Murray Harbor 
Road to M4Lean’e mill»,

Repairing road leading from Newtown road, by 
Anderaon’a mill, to Port Selkirk,

Building bridgea over Rirhd. Gill’s mill stream, 
and making new road from Malcolm Mc
Leod’s to Newtown, when the amount 
of subscriptions thereto are paid.

Railing and repairing bridge, and cutting down 
hill at said Bridge, at Widow Bigg’a, 

Repairing bridge at Hector M4Donald’», on the 
Murray Harbor reed.

Bridge on road leading from Newtown to 
Orwell Head,

Bridges and roade en the Montague road 
settlement, where most reqoired,

Road along the County Line from M‘Kcn- 
zie’a mill end Douse s road, where most 
required.

Swamp on Brown’s Creek,
For Thomas M'Phersoo, for repairing Pott Sel

kirk Wharf, when ooropleted,
Repairing roed from Orwell Point towards Donald 

Fraaer*» farm, where moat required,
. Road from Monaghan Settlement, Monta

gue road, toward* Murray Harbor road,
Road from Souria to the road leading to

ward» Orwell Head, and repairing bridge, 
Wharf south aide Pinette River, to be paid 

to the contractors, Hugh Roes and others,
“ on the Murray Harbor

lai It»1, 1. 4. 4, 7, 6,
3. S, «. 6. «. 7. 6,
1. S. 6. 6, 7,
1. 8. 8,
*. •. 4, 6, 7.

jC5 0
6.6. 6,
1. t, 8,
6. •. 7,6

1. s. 8. 6.
6th Ro1. S. S. 4.

1, 1. S. 4. 6,
S, S. 4.

8ih RoI. a. 4, », 6,
8th It.

District No. 7.
Comprising Township No. 18, and Princetoi
Princetown Wharf for repaire 
l In roley Bridge 
Flag Pvad Bodge
Read and Bridge, at John Çraig’e» P- T. R.
Rued Eayl aide of Baltic River
Princetown Road from Poet Office to line of Lot 18, i 

eluding Bridge at Craig*»
Irish Town Roed through Lot 18 
Road on Davwon's Mill Dam 
County Line Road
Road from Shipyard to George Owen’e 
Indian River Bridge, for work performed

£192 15 0 Royalty.
Any sums of the above money unexpended, to 

out where most required.
District No. 5,

trising Townships Nos. 16 ami 47.

I . l.s. s, 4, 6. e,
P*stare Lot* in Prineetowh Royal 

of Nn 417. 453. 484. 489.
And the owner* of the said Lot* ar 

and proclaimed aa nfoieaiid, are he 
earn charged on them 0» aforesaid, lt*j 
been incurred, «hall not he paid xrithi 
Temiof the Supreme Court of Judical

Sxvamp
Bridge at Little Inlet, 

at Pri-**t Pond,
Road from Chapel, by Argus M‘Isaac’s,
Bridge at Chapel, Lit 47,
Road from Notth Lake to Chapel,
Bridge at North L«ke, 

at Rose’s Mills,
Portage Road,
From Portage to East Point,
Bridge at North River, 

at Scott’s,
at J imre Robinson’», 
at Eastern B min,

Swamp betxveen Black Pond and Basin,
Bridge at Eastern Black Pond,

at M‘lnnis’s, Little Harbor, 
at Western Black Pond,

Road and Bridge at M'Phee’*, Little Hatbor,
Bridge at Eaet Lake,

at Ca npbell’e School House,
Road from Munn’s to Rose’» Mills,
To be expended where most required,

£99 0 0
ID* Any sums of the above money unexpended, to be laid 

out where most required.
District No. 6,

Containing Townships Nos. 55 and 56, North of Grand 
River, and Grand River Btidge.

Sourie Road, from Dingwell’s Mille to the Eastern
line qf Lot 56, £8 0 0

St. Peter’» road, from Needham’* to Birth Hill, 10 0 0’
Road from Dingwell’s Mills to Grand River Bridge, 18 0 0
To drain the water off the road serosa Nicholson’s

Swamp, 6 0 0

rhieh ill commence on I UE"*I>A\ 
llmranon wii be made to the Su 
*crm for Judgment against the said

epectively.
£*88 0 0

rear's appropriation not yet expended, 
y directed.

Any moneys of la«t ] 
to be laid out aa former! The great I

lUks'g r#Mpound Cod

ANEW and «illcctu.il Remedy f< 
in ilie Head, iluareeinw, B 

the Throat, and all Dweawre »f the 1 
This « andy need» but a fair trial 

of ito uuperior excellence.
Public Speaker* and Vocalist* xvil

Roads and bridgea ___ ___,
road, from Lot 60 to the Boundary of Lot

12 0 PRINCE COUNTY'.
District No. 1,

Comprising Townships Nos. I, 2 and 3. 
Western Road, j
Bridge near Fidele Gallant's,
Pig Brook Hoad, betxveen t rancis Areeneaux and 

Paul Aiaemaux,
From Sea Cow Pond to North Cape, East side,

Do. do. X' West side,
Bridge b^ck of Chapel,
Kildare Bridge to St. Felix,
Kildare Bridge,
Road from Wade’s to Walsh’e,
From M‘Neill’a to Mrs. Travers’,
Road from llallorau’a to Tignieh, on Lot 3,
From Kildare Bridge to new Road,
From do. to Dock do.

Hock andToward» building an additional
Princetown Wharf, contract to be let subject to 
approval of Government 60

jEllO
District No. 8.

Comprising Townships Nos. 25 and 26 
For repairing W il mot Creek Bridge £30
In aid of road from Philip Baker’s to Freetown 6
Road from Freetown road to Johnston’s Mill 6
Repair* of Dunk River bridge 5
Road from M‘Mahon’s, through I-ot 25 and 26, to Free

town, in addition to the sum of £6 18 6 unex
pended last year 16

For the purchase of a Plough for the Road Service 6
Road from Merray’a Portage, to David Schuman** Priât 10 
For a bridge over Wilmot Creek, near Johnston’» Mill 9 
General repaire of Road through Monaghan Settlement,

Let 16 .6
For general repairs where meet required in the District 6

£*187
Road leading from rear eettlement in from Neil 

Mattheweon’e farm, along the County 
Line towards Douae’e road, to be paid 
from the unexpended appropriation for 
this purpose, made laat year, £4

District No. 11.
Comprising Townships Nos. 60 and 62.

Repairing County Line Bridge, Little Sanda, £8

15 0

June 10, 1861
NOTH

OWNERS of Fnrm-ateading* or 
and to of Lease, in Prin 

to communicate with the Subscriber 
of same, for the information of inter 
and of the Scotch Agricultural claw, 
(prepaid), will meet atteutioo.

Road leading from Little Sand», where moat
required, 4 0 0

Belle Creek bridge, and bridge and road, head 
ef Flet River, and French Mill bridge and 
road, 10 0 0

Road leading from Wood Islande to Roaa Set
tlement, and improving line of road from 
Roaa Settlement toward» Murray Harbor 
toad, 10 0 0

Read fmm Belle Creek te Roaa Settlement, 4 0 0 
Road along Murray Harbor RoaiF 'towards 

_ County line, where most reqoired, 8 0 0
\oad from Upper Wood Island Road to Donee’s

Road, by Donald Munroe’s, 4 0 0

Ni £49 0 0

KING'S COUNTY.
District No. 1, *

apprising Townahipa JWw.^38, 39 end 40, Wilt of

pairie, «aid free the Ceeaty Line to Morell,
bridges i—faded, <19 0 0

Seed free Monet Stewart towards Cardigan, 89 0 0
Road from the Coeat. Line, south aide, aroead

the heed ef the Hillobof—gk, 1 8 0 9
Bead aero— the Bent a., free Deegiee'l te 

the MaiaR—d, aear the Chereli, * 3 0 0
relearla. wiadfirik aa Cardigan reed, f 15 0
id flaw Peeke's reed te Catdig— reel, Let 38, 0 0 0

<190
District He. 3,

Comprising Townships .Yor. 4, 6, 6 and 11.
Roed from A. Mergieeoo'e towards Weeks’., <5 
From Dock te Westers Roed, 6
Western Reed. Loll, 6
From l^roie's Ferry to Dock, 6

1 How.nl Street, flleegoi

B. ism
Comprioimg Township Xer. 37

NEW Yfluid from Nicholron’r Croee Roedi to Turner’s Si. 
Mill,

from Eomen's towards Alexander Methew- 
ooo's, B- Bill,

from Dsoitl M'Leod’s Ferry toad te Donald 
kf‘ Donald's, (strong.)

from Ceofor’o Mille to Bead ef Oread Rittr, 
Oreekaat Seulement Rood,
For corering tha Bridge near Cooper's Mille,

Repeirs ef Btidge near Michael Clerk's, Try on
rl Leant'., ie eddhwe le leet year'sCe—sway

the Meed, and |,.«ieelsrlyRead from Mimioagaeh# to Tigaioh, on Lot I, 
Fortene Cote,
Fro— Fort»— Cere te MIR Roed,
From West ere Reed te Hatleraa'i,
W—tern Roed on Lets S sad 6,
Free Caeeempee te Teel Mill»,
From Caeeempee te Lot Hi,
From Let 10 to Brae,
Reed le O'Leer.
Welter* Read. Lot 11, „
Liee ef led 11 le Large's, iocludiog Canadian 

Bridge,
Scow at Lsrae’e,
Reed and Bridge hack of Meggieeee'a, ioeledieg

Repairing of —erykiod, herieg l 
rket doriog hie resides

i'i Mill-stream
Cere to M'Reo'e roed

leltart'e te ComphaO’s Mill ationel Loan Fend'eat side ef Clerk's Core
Fire Insurance Com]

JeeoTyerafrd h) Act
iOARD of DIRECTORS of Fit£87 0 0

District No. 7, General repairs ef Aadereoe'e road. Lit 37
Reed from Se.eb-mile Bay I» the Try— roedCompritiug Township. Xbe. 68, South of Grand Hirer, from Cepe Tracers» le theRepaire ef rende aed Ferme63, Marik of Cardigan Hirer, sad 64. 

Te D—.ld M< Connect, far laker performed an the 
Cardigan Wharf,

Deoald Marrie—, f— repairing a Bridge — the
roadt Isadilie from P.lar linttiaon'o In ftino.

at his Office,If roe. ike Iat Crapued
£8 IS • £188 0 8»e.w ngVIneon, ior repairing a Drill

read leading km Pelai Mania—' te Ding- <139 9 9Main reed — St. Peler*i Back Ferme, well’. Mille, 9 9 8
West aide ef Moroll, M'DeaaM, far rapatria, MiB Peed Is _ '

nr.aimtr
Syomprwsng

of the — Ellis DoeCHBBTIMat. 7,8, 9 awl 10.IU»
Jake B. M-Cormaek

GfiSn’s and M <1# 8 8
Id Belt'from What10 M 8

Betl’e Mill le Br-, LetDi—Id Morrison fat a —w Bridfe —./a 8
rekereT » 

■awlsiacstl

M*Keller'» Bridge -" do

' fear— D.
». aesy
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